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The Zoological Foundation of San Diego is a leading
research facility amongst the most renowned zoological foundations worldwide. Initial application
specific lighting requirements associated with the
Herpetology Department prompted the first deployments of Light Emitting Plasma (LEP) at the San
Diego Zoo. The department’s primary desire was to
improve resident animal health and quality of life.
Prior to this deployment, Light Emitting Plasma
(LEP) had never been considered for research-grade
herpetology applications, however, because of its
full-spectrum light output, plasma appeared to offer
the best overall solution.
Plasmalyte, a premier fixture manufacturer specializing in LEP, was chosen for the primary deployment
at the San Diego Zoo. Plasmalyte’s technology is

based on a Light Emitting Plasma, electrode-less
lighting platform, that uses radio frequency (RF) in
the microwave range to create a high intensity
plasma discharge. Its high power point is based on
microwave excitation of an argon gas and metal
halide mix to create gas plasma.
Plasmalyte’s Plasma Aquatic Light Fixture was ideally suited for this application within herpetology
department at San Diego. The only fixture on the

Plasmalyte-Seashine is a 300 watt, full-spectrum, single entity plasma
emitting fixture. Light output includes UV and IR spectrums for healthy
plant and animal growth
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market that offered a full-spectrum light output, Plasmalyte’s
highly energy efficient lighting solution combined all the benefits
of a high-intensity discharge (HID) lamp and a UVA/UVB light
source in one compact fixture. This particular fixture consumes
40% less energy, emits significantly less heat, and boasts a
50,000 hour rated life. However, it was Plasmalyte’s versatile patented design and adjustability that solidified its much anticipated
beta test at the zoo. This fixture was able to accommodate a variety of application specific installations, furthermore, its sealed optics and shielding offered a higher level of protection for exhibits
compared to traditional open bulb fixtures.
The first Plasmalyte was installed at HOZIII, which is a satellite
building associated with the main reptile house at the zoo. While HOZIII, San Diego Zoo-Initial Deployment-Left: Existing
Array, Right: Plasmalyte-Seashine
our primary purpose was to utilize plasma as a supplement to increase light quality within the enclosures, it soon became obvious that LEP would be the only light source needed for
these reptile exhibits. The animals immediately responded to the ultraviolet (specifically UVB) output and headed
straight for the light source. As soon as we witnessed what was going on, the entire team knew we were onto something groundbreaking.

Previous Lighting Array-HOZIII, San Diego Zoo

Plasmalyte-Seashine is a 300 watt, HOZIII, San Diego Zoo

Because of the overall performance of the Plasmalyte fixture, we
(RTM & San Diego Zoo-Herpetology) have managed to reduce five
or six lamps (depending on enclosure) to one. At the initial beta
test site [1] 400W Metal Halide (HID), [2] 26W CFL, [1] 250W
heat lamp (optional-remote), [1] 160W UV lamp, and [1] 32W
Linear Fluorescent were removed. Combined these lamps and fixtures totaled 895W or roughly 935 input watts. By installing one
Plasmalyte, we have decreased the wattage draw to a nominal
295W at 208V or 300W at 120V, a reduction of roughly 635W or
68%. This does not take into
account the lighting maintenance and associated lamp
cost saved by switching to
Plasmalyte.
Through the deployment of Plasmalyte
fixtures, we have decreased the maintenance required for these applications. We have increased
light output, UVA/UVB output, and IR output. We have increased the Color Rendering Index (CRI) to 95+ (Daylight
in a Box). We have increased/extended the lamp life, exponentially to 50,000 hours. We have reduced lumen and CRI
degradation throughout the lamp life. We have increased
the visibility of the exhibits/animals/habitats. We have deployed a fully adjustable and customizable light source that
can be utilized for many different applications (moonlight &
daylight displays, rehabilitation & breeding programs, plant
& animal growth, etc.) Most importantly, we have met our
goal of improving animal health and quality of life.
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UVB AND UVA READINGS OF 300W (GEN-1—>Viper) PLASMALYTES @20 mW/cm²
15 Feb 2012
Location: P. Asio Exhibit (Through ¼”Stainless Steel Mesh Top)
UVB
.10 mW/cm² @ 12”
.07 mW/cm² @ 14”
.04 mW/cm² @ 24”
.03 mW/cm² @ 26”
.02 mW/cm² @ 34”
.02 mW/cm² @ 40”
Location: REP5001
UVB
.16 mW/cm² @ 12”
.06 mW/cm² @ 24”
.02 mW/cm² @ 48”
Location: HOZREP7
UVA
UVB
.42 mW/cm² @ 12”
.20 mW/cm² @ 12”
.17 mW/cm² @ 24”
.10 mW/cm² @ 24”
.11 mW/cm² @ 36”
.07 mW/cm² @ 36”
.08 mW/cm² @ 48”
.05 mW/cm² @ 48”
.07 mW/cm² @ 5’
.07 mW/cm² @5’
06 Feb 2013
Location: Lab Test - Fijis
UVB Cobra Plasma Reading w/o Screen or Glass
.55 mW/cm² @ 1’
.20 mW/cm² @ 2’
.10 mW/cm² @ 3’
UVA Cobra Plasma Reading w/o Screen w/Glass
.24 mW/cm² @ 1’
.12 mW/cm² @ 1.5’
.08 mW/cm² @ 2’
.04 mW/cm² @ 3’
8 Feb 2013
Location: Lab Test – Mata Mata
Viper Plasma-(With Glass/No Screen)
UVB
UVA
.34 mW/cm² @ 1’
.73 mW/cm² @ 1’
.15 mW/cm² @ 2’
.26 mW/cm² @ 2’
.08 mW/cm² @ 3’
.14 mW/cm² @ 3’
Viper Plasma-(No Glass/No Screen)
UVB
.64 mW/cm² @ 1’
.23 mW/cm² @ 2’
.11 mW/cm² @ 3’
14 Feb 2013
Location: Lab Test - Fijis
Cobra Plasma-(2nd Generation With Glass/Screen)
UVB
.27 mW/cm² @ 1’
.09 mW/cm² @ 2’
.04 mW/cm² @ 3’
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